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for bifocal lens mnWrecomptaprcsaiotion': [nchiued ,ire all chgible fudl-tirne employees aid ttieii 
dibble dependents (spouse awl uistsmnort. children under 23 years of Hge wlto live with the 
employee in a regular parenl-child reLitiun5hip>- Tlic extension ofhoicflE to dependents shall he 
efiechve Only after tlic employee has been conhnuously employed CM J minimum of suJy (60} days 
1 Full-lime employees and eligible dependents aft defined Aovt aha]] be eligible lor a 
maximum payment of t35.(iy or 1lK COSt, whichever is lea. of un eye eiamination by an 
Ophthalmologist or an OprometrisL 
3. Eflcd eligible employee and dependent may receive onfy one payment for glasses and one 
payment for efcaininalirinS during *e period July 1,1999 to June 3U, 2001 and one payment for 
g|ass«aridniiepaymemJc<e;uiiurisuond^^^ f1^1 
affidavit and! submission of receipts are retimed of the employee in order to nxeiYe payments 
E. ftefened. Crvmpensatfcin Plan 
It is undcn.lood (Fiat UP: Slate shall continue the program which aill petfnjt eligible employees 
in this negotiating unit to voluntarily aulborirf deferment of u portion of dieir earned base salary HO 
that 4 H folds, deferred can be placed in an Inlemd Revenue Service approved Federal Income Tux 
exerapl investment plan, 'flu: deferred income so invested and Ihe interest or olbei income return oil 
Ihc investment lie intended Hi bcc*cmpl from current Federal Income Taxation until the individual 
employee wilhdraw'. or otherwise receives soeb funds as provided m the plan 
It n understood thai the Stale shall be solely responsible for Ihe jdnJiniHtration of The plan and 
thedeEenninaliun of policies* conditions and regulations governing its implemenlatton and IHC 
The State •.hall provide literature describing the plan as well sS a required enrollment Of other 
foiQiSlO Jul eInpkiyees when the plan has been esldblislied. 
llisfiirdKwuirfersloc<lthnHliei[ia\lmiiniaii»unlofdefari*le income under Ihi? plan shall be 
twenty-five percent {25%) or 1T5UU whichever rs less 
F- Special Training 
"Ihe Slate wilt join wim die UiuoillO provide a specud Induing program which wL|| he available 
lo employee? in the Professional Unit Ihe formulation and content ofthc special training program 
shall be decide! by mutual ay ecmenl between Ine Office of Employee Gelations and the UIUOH 
C. Snlar> Program Administration 
The parccs acknowledge ihe eaislenve and continuation during the term of this Agrcemcnlol 
the Start Compensation Plan -which incorporates m particular, but without specific limit, the 
following baste concepts. 
1 Asy^mofposiCinnclaasifii^lKi[iswi1hap^linatciKiEiboilde?en|mc^ Copies of current 
position descriptions "ill be made available In tbc Union 
2. A salary range with specific minimum and maximum rate? and intermediate meni 
incremental Heps llierem for each position 
J. Regulalions governing tbc administrahon of Ihe plan including the Pcrforrannce Assessmenr. 
Review System 
4 The jiiLhmLyrrnerno<i and procedure loelTcctm^ however, 
if the Slate makes m a] or changes ui Hie Compensation Plan or changes which nave a neg-Uivc effecl 
Oil the earning* ofemployees it is underwood that the inuuct of these changes will be negotiated 
with the Union and such negotiation-i shall commence w]minfliirty (tt>d»ys of Ihe date upon which 
the I linen requests negouafiona of ihe mallei. 
5 No employee covered by Uus Agreenrcnl ihall •nitfcr i icducnoii in rare of pay as artsuh of 
d reduccion "f Ealary range for the |oh class in which he ii employed and any such change in salary 
range shall brncgotialed wftli the Ij'iUOii prior to implementation Ihiils not intend ed (o [educe ihe 
71 
right of appe.il uf any individual 
EL RflDQft Payment Jnr Second andTnirdfikm 
1. Ibere shall be a boniLTpayiiienl of S240mDcccmlH?r offish 
2UUIV2O02- 2™o/2rmi to a|] till-Ume employees who wUrfced A lens! one hundred and nimfly-Gve 
<19 )^ shifts on eiifLer Itie rfcooJ (2nd) andtar the Ihird (5nJt shift, {which arc omunonl} known ss 
the apjernoou or evening ahifl and the ni^bl or midnighl shift), lor the oilglblhtj' period of twelve 
(12) months preceding the December payment (November 1 through Octobtr 31) 
2. Full-time employees who jre in posrlioir? tfial ra|uire rolation nf shiflft arul ivlm work 
rorfflmg shifts during the cligibilrrj' period (November 1 through October 31), One hundred seventy 
(ITU) of -which Hie on (he tecoild l2od) and (bird (lrd}slu0?, (which are commonly hmvn as Ihe 
afternoon or evening shift and the mght of lllidmght shrift), shall also be eligible 10 receive Ibc 
bonuses 
3 Paid leavnr (une A couflidered lo be rime worked for eligibility Jor ihia payment. 
4 Ftnployees musl be in pay statua on the dale uf paymenl in order to receive this rw> men* 
5. Permanent pail-tFmc cniplo>i!es whu work at Icasl half time and *U>o ineel Ihe eligibiiirv 
reyHiremcnti! se( (orih jbovnr jrid work a 5 day week and work al least 195 shifts dun ng the above 
period will twelve a pro rata share 
I- SJlaiy Adjusrmealinr?<rira« and TeachiraMadruetoib 
Tbe Iwo-ranpfl irncusc negob.iled ui ihe I9B9VI992 eonlraci foe Nurses and Classroom 
TfiicherBlTnstnitfors and the two-range increase negotiated m Ihe lSSZ/lWS ronrract for teacher? 
who supervise olher teachers shatr cortimic In eJIett under this contrart 
,1. Cyioprrafrc Flfnrt 
i"he parties lo the Agreement understand that tlic public service provided to Ibc chi?cnry of Hit 
Slate ofNew Jersey require a continuing cooperative eHbrt paihcularly dun ng tius period of severe 
flsal constraints Tlicy beieby pledge (hemsclves to achieve dte higlitSI level of service by jointly 
endorsing a cimepl of uilensive productivity imprOv-menl which may assisl in rca|i;ui£ Ihid 
objective 
ARTICLE VU 
POSITION RK-CLASSIFlCATIOtf AND JmE\ ALUATION REVIEWS 
A. ReclaosiliLatloD 
Fmployeei in Ihe negotiation unit may uiili^le requests for posilion rcclassl ficaliOn in 
ac conl .mce with the applicable ^Teni System Rules and Regulations and in seeping with ihe 
•LODUirions and proLcdiii^ s eSl^ blished by the l>cpartnicnt of Personnel Arequesl tor rrclaiiilication 
shall be actal upon iind «i delerminanon rendeicd wilhui une (I) yeir oflbc suhmmiou of ^uth 
rcqncsls, unless Ihe lime period may be emended by rauTnal agreement 
R- Kremlin a bin 
Thcl.inion m^y reqmsl the rocvaliiatiou njf ^ job tluaaillc.*hon m accordance with applicable 
Merit SySlem Rules dnd Regulations, iiii Ihe basis ol |ob c en lent change only Tlie S Idle will review 
such a request and will reevaluate Ihc job claisi fieatioiL, provide an oppmtumty far the Union to 
present its. views.,linl present its position to tlie Union *, provided in the McnlSyian Rule and 
Regu Id lions, in writing if requested. 
C TmplEmealalloii 
[mplementrtlion of any changes resulting from reclossilication or rccvalnation shall be made 





















































































































































































































































































































approved HMO Flans for |*=alth insurance coverage. 
3. Employees in ibis group whn eleel to enroll in (he TradilionaJ Plan and wn less lhan 
Jjn,000 in base salary m ihe year (bey rehre shall pay 1% of their annual bfcC pay d( retrremenl but 
ltO< less lhan £20.(10 a moiid, for hcallh insurance cover age. 
4 Employees In tins group shal [ receive Medicare Fdrl B reimbursement alter rWuenienl up 
laacapiijf$46.jn[H ; imon0i n*r eligible employee and the employee'* •^muse-
v . Those employees who * : tn i r 25 years of pcnaion credit sejvite In relue on a disability 
relirement during Ihe period rkmiJuly J, 2000thrcngh June 1ft, 20GJ dte eligible ID receive (he 
following, when mcy retire 
I Fruployecs inlliis group who elect to enroll in Ihe Managed Cue/Feint oFScrvicc |NJ Plus) 
orany of ihe approved HMO Plans in lelir&iieiil shdllnul Juvelo Donaibulc In the vtol of any 
plt-mium for lie.illh. insurance coverage. 
2. Employees lit This group *ha elect la enroll in Hie Traditional Plan -shall pay 25% ofil ie 
premium cost of die Iroditional Plan for hcallh insuraltfe coverage 
3 Employees m this jump slull rtrave Medicare Fan B reimbursement after relireraenl up 
In a cap of J46.10 pa nioiilh per d i gib Le erru l^oyee aitd tiw employee's spuuse 
D. Those employee* *ho accrue 75 years ofpensioit credit w rel ire on a disability rein cinenl mi m 
after July I. 7001 wil l be suhfecllo (lie- pro* ision of paragraph < I shove, unless ;.upe¥rcded. by 
cnlleelrve negotiations or lilW. 
E- Al l retiree? w]jo elect approved HMOs nldy olioose only one family policy, regardless of 
relrremcnl dale 
F. Fniployees hired mi otaJler July J, 1995, will not receive jjiy reimbursement, lor Medicare Pad 
E after ielrremcnl 
G, I^ loyccsvvl io deer dtfrarcditfircniciil are rot erUiIledlota^ lliis provision 
AKUCLEXXJ I 
LEAVKS Of ABSFNCF. 
A. Administrative 1+ave-t urcer Service Prcgram 
1. Emptojwsto.ercdby this ApircmentsnaubeenuUed In Uircc (1) day o[a<l[ruiiu.lrdlive 
leave of absence with pay in each f alendin year 
2. AJmmislralivc k i i i? cniy be used JOT (a( cnicrpcncies, (bt uliswv .ilion of religious or omer 
daysof celebraiionhM not holidays as defined herein, {c] personal business or[d) other per inn al 
affairs 
1- Ne^Iyhurdcniptoyrcsslidll be granted o r t c4 id f {Vs )d^ 
full calendar iiionthof nsnploymcnt to a maximum of Ihreeij) days during Ihe remainder of the 
Calendar yeir in which he is employed. 
4. a Admi nisli alive le.iv: shall be granted hy Ihe apyoiiulng imihunly upon requesl of (he 
employee and, e*cepl in emergencies, leave shall I * Hhe<liiled in advance prav ided Ihe rcquefl may 
be granl&l wiLhoul inlerfeTencc widi Iht |»oper irMmJucI oflhe govemmenl funelien jim>lved. 
b. Priority in Rianting sudi raiuesls shall be|1) emcrpcnebcs, (2) oaisei^arioii wf religious 
0[ ulher day: o f n^lebrjl ion bur nm holidays, (J | pcrs'inal JiUiliieSF, {4J other personal airarrs. 
Vfljere. whlun a ^oik tiral, mere are more requests Uian LJU IW gmnled for nse of Ilu's Leave Jor nnc 
oflhe puiposes ahuv^ ihe eonlhel wil l then he resoNtd un (he basis o f Slate seniority and the 
maximum number o f such ranic'I? shall be granted in accordance with rhc firsl parafiraph of A-
55 
Administrative leave may he SClieiluled in unils of one-half fj/i) day, or mulhplcs ihtiechfand may 
betaken In conjunction •* ilh other types of paid leave. 
5. S )K ] I lea^t tredi( ihdll not accumulate Unused balances In any year sli^ll be cjnceu«t. 
B- lucv Lhily and v>'ltncES Leave 
L An emptoyec ghalJ be graniod ncceMary lime nf fn iHirml \ms of pay whim fc: n. wmmnrtf 
and pcrmrm'; |ury duly a? nrcscnhed by applicable L v ; yr vhen r«|uned lo perform emergency 
etvihUnduty in [eJdlion lo n^ln>ndl defense or oUier emergency when so ordered hy rhefrovcrnw 
ur (he PresidenI of Ihe United Sla(es When his appearance is required during a shift period which. 
is immediately continuou.1! to his scheduled slilfc and wholly wtmi n Die day o f f i c i i July, he sloll be 
encuscd from ^ur i ih i f l * i l l t0tl l IL>B of pay. If hi& shiD hours. Vttend Gum one day lo Ihe nexl, and 
Ihe required dppediame i& dunm; a shifl pennd. no I immedialely contiguous (o Ihe scheduled shift, 
the employee shall have the opOun of choosing to he eyensed Jrom rhc scheduled 'h i l l pruJI to Or 
ader ihe rurui^d appearance provided ihe shift from *bic|i lie is excKStd is pjrfly wilhin the ddy 
o l Fflich duJy, In no event is an employee lo be excused from his wort schedule ibr more days than 
Ihe number ofdays oJ such duty perloimed 
•2. When an employee is summoned 1o appear & a witness before a court, femslative 
«nlimitt*e or judnial or quasi-juJictal body, unless me Hppearance is as u parly to the lidganon in 
» nutlna unrelated In bis capacity as an employee or officer o f bis agency, he shall he orarHial 
necessary lune olFwithout lev ofriay i fsucli appearance is during his scheduled worL; sl|i |r Wltero 
bis appearance n dun ii# nJkinpamd ini|iiedia|e|k ami i^iious to hi? s'liedulcnl sluD, he sludl be 
granted eoniptn^iliiry (itn= eyujf (" tlie hiJiirs required fur such iliMy. 
3- hi no case •* i l l this special leave be granted or ciediied lor more than eighl (S) hours in any 
•i-iy ur for(y (4i>J hours in any *ee>: 
4. rhc employee shall nctily nianagcnieiil imnieilialcry of his rcquijcment loilhis leave, and 
suhscqucnlly riim ish evidence that li^ peilVnued (he duly for winch (lie ieive "'HS requesled 
T. I eave of Ahsenre Hue to l a ju r j (SLl] 
1. Al l employees covered by ibis AgreemenI who are disabled because cl ]oh related, injury 
or disease may, i f it is reeoninicnded hy the appoi |it|j|£ aiilhnnly and apnmval by (lie Oepanlmenl 
of PcrsMincl, he grained i leave j fabsenu with pay from funds apprormaled for (his purpose dnd 
as provided, in Slate regulations 
2. Any pari nl" Ihe salary or wages naidoi payable loan employee lordmhihly leave shall 
he reduced hy (In: amuiLnl of "Orker't comperudlion a ' l j j J under tbe N c ' Jenwy Woiker's 
Compe[uii|i"n Acl lor lempurary disjbilHy. 
5. Such leave may be granted lor up to one (I] year Jrom The date of mjury or illness- and shall 
be based on medrcal er other prnof of ihe ui|ury or illness and the conunumg dml>iliiy of hie 
employee 
J. When iiiilb le^vT i^ gr<in(rtl, (he employee shall nol be idkdged ordinars inJt leave or 
vacrthon. 1 loweverr i f (his leave ISLI] expires, Ihe employee may utilize sirt leav e or vacation i f 
required to remain el l duly 
5. I I an application forKLI is rejected hy the appuinlnip. aulhoiiEy, Dhc employee enncemod 
may appeal such determination in aeconLmce with. Hepntmenl of Personnel Rales *it) ReguhKums, 
D- PrtgnaB.cj-DJsq.bLlu> LeUve 
I. Perraanenl employees covered hy tins Agreement, upon the submission of acceptable 



















































































































































































































C The provisions of this Article shall nHl be subject <L> JIL? Grievance Procedure us set forth in 
Article IV 
A U T I C U S XXXI 
TRAVFI, REGULATIONS 
A. Trampurtatioa Allnnaiire 
L Whenever an individual employee 'is aulhonzed and required lo use his privately owned 
vehicle or as a condition of hrs employment USCH. such vehicle, Hie State will he rciponsihlc for 
indemnificaTion pursuant lo appropriate teftislalinn for •JUCII SiUflioucd |ia and shall reimburse Ihe 
^ p l o y r a a l the appGicahlc rate p r i d e d by taw for e * h n i ^ Audlutizalioii for Slicli 
USu is predicated1 on the individual nrnntammg base aulomobile insurance aa specified in Ihe N ^ 
Jeraey Travel Reguhiiions and cuncnl registration and licensure. 
1. Diimii; Euch authoriTcd use of his. pnvafcFy Owned rehire, Ihe Slate reouncs each 
individual accepting surli anluiniiilion l-u maintain insurance for persomil iidbihly in the miniiEiiim 
amounts ofE2S ,001} lor eucn person and$5iJ,0OU Ibr each accident and $1 [1,000 properly damage 
lor each accident "Ihe blalc will provide insurance coverage where nnch privately owned vehicles 
3ttujfdi[iilHai]ll«N?*!bUJ^tJiofdirStjLH:ca¥mii6di^cic-e3 0VHUlt valid and collectible 
private instmiice in (tie amoum of £ 150.000 for each person and £5U0r<i"Xl for each accident for 
personal liability and $50,11UI> property damage lor eaeli accident unless and until legislation is 
passedwmchi^iicsdiiSL'lelouidemmfy.iiidhold nannies'. Iheu mrpksyiaaS forperWuil injuria 
and property damage caused by (he negligence cl said employees w bile operating Then pn. &\-Ay 
owned vehicles on Ihe authorized business of Ihc Slate 
3- The requirement lo utilize a piivalcly owned v-;hick -tfiall not he i mposcd where ll causes 
undue hardship on Ihc eni|^oyeu 
B. tteimbarsamenl 
I- Kfliployees shall be reimbursed lor (ravel expenses while on the authorized bu bin ess ot Ihe 
State in keeping with Ihc conditions set forth in the Travel Regulations of (he State 
1 a EirraiscsjiiLuni^ for [iirasss^ parking and lolli directly reblol to the authorized; use 
of a vehicle on official Slate business are allowed and reimbursable by IheSlale Aft such expenses 
req n i rc riotunten L u I Lon arid may requi re advanced authorization An except re n to the requirement 
of ilocuinentalion of an expense may lie audiorizcd lor inch ci rcunistanccs inhere receipts for 
payments arc nol availably foe example, (lie pjyitiml 0 f parki uy melee txpenscs 
b Vouchers, inclusive of required supplemental documemation. shdlbe :.ubuulleil on a 
monthly basis *ben travel expenses are incurred. Such voucEiers prcscnlcd lin reimbursement L>H 
or prior lo (he last d,i.' of Ihe IHHJI'II' 'Jhall be processed pmi|i|:|Lp (lirOtigh local aulhoriTfllion 
procedures andr if approved, submitted to Ihe Division of Ihidgel and Aox) union |» lo assure recfeipt 
rifioMolhelenth|10)da> of Ihc following monlh. 
i Faymcnl whcie warranted urvlci ihc Travel Rciriilalions shall he made promptly providmE!. 
ihe voucher IE conipkln .md ici-nmle " ^ Wici^iil </- ithin Hie [irnt alitdule rmllined hcicin. 
4 In c*c£]iiicm l.h (hi*e ^million:., wlhiiever jn n^nplyy^e at.umiiLUi^ ,n:lli0rl?&! ^vpensrs 
of one hniidied ilnLLis (HtWUO) or more, thai employee may exeroEO an uplion lo vubilut an 
approp^illi: voucher ivilh docnnicnlation for payment wi(hoiil repaid lo the ordinary monllily 
vJiotiile. t nrther, whore andioiiTod nirmlhly t*^*cnse? aic ICTI than ten dollar? (S10 00|. Ihe^lale 
may eieicisc an op(iou lo m -^umninl'; knch npejiS^i lo unludt other nmnllily ocriod? unti I (hoe i: 
49 
auamVunl mTx«e«A uf len dolluis ($1 tfBO) bn( such accumulation shall net ho continued hcyond 
three {$) succe^Eive months. 
C An employee * ho is audionzcd to UPC a pi i vale ly rwmd vchicic for Slate huflirih-^  nHy ekct ml 
lo transport other employees of the Stale circejit Uial lhi.> a|ei1ii>n mnfl he communis jled in *Jv-:irn-<' 
of any travel assignment thu.i providiiiB iiifliaHail linn; nul u.e forpluvung purposs 
D. Whcnfc^talereqniiKanenrpk'ywIobemcdKjhyeidninhd by .* Sl^e desi|naled dodor or 
Itl&llcJl facilily, IrJvcl tip^Ti^b. IK I^ iiKCDsisleirt ^ith lie 1 ravet RrgiJjliona of1 Ihe-Slalc, shall IK 
puid in Ihe ^ume maimer and under (he same condilians as oEher travel expenacs. An employee 
allending audi enaminalEon shall do so without Ion ofjtay for nccc^ary time of iaicli allei>diiiec and 
nceesiary travel tunc appmnjlate theielo if during nomi^l working lime 
Er I. Ill Imler |y put- iJe tonhniiily of scheduled work by an employee Vrho is regularly aiKhorized 
Fa use a privately owned vehicle rot Stale bu^incsv and in Ihc CVCIIE auch vehicle 1:. niiibj^tnl or 
olhowi-a: inopcrahlc aiid undergOllie ulajul repairs inch eniplifyee nHy rei[ln;S( lempurary use of a 
Stale owned vehicle (rom Ihoae vehiclea in the motor pool servicing (he particular function. "Ihc 
request if endorsed by the appropriate Tipcrviior shil I he |ircKn[cd to Ihc ktatc offlciil mi-hafp;cof 
those vahieki for apjin>v»| and aiifhorvialion. Such ^duVIe* nHy be ,-iSSiBned for up In Ibuee (3> 
diys *ad suth p<nod may be extended if required 
2. All such uae ol'Stale vchiclen mJRI con lorm to the regulations penammg Ihcrelo. 
3. Employees authorl?cd lo utilise State owned vehicles -illall obtain gasoline md related 
sci-inicesiind pioducK il Slaie ficililjbi. 
* Emp InyeHs mjy request Ihc issuance of S late i red 11 carda when iu i urns lances seemlo 
varr^nl Such re^uesls ifendoised by appropriate management and appro-ed by the Slale oflicial 
at Ihe local motor pool will bo forwarded to Ihe Central Motor Pool for aulhanzadon. Tin: issuance 
of cred11 cards shall be within condiiion* and ci iicua e i^ahl iJicd by Ihc supcivivir o F tlic rentral 
Molor Pool 
P, Ci ie-MHr+f i^ oiicenLui^  Ihese niiillers h^^ EI be considered nuri-umlnicliiLtl. 
ARTTO.R XXXII 
PT.ALTn A>TJ SAFETY 
A- 1 he Si ule shall c onU nue lo make reaaonable provi EI ons Ibr Ihe safely and healm of US employees 
during the hours ol Their employment The Slate will discharge Us rcsponiilnhry tor the 
development and en forctintut o f omipitional safety a:kl hea|ih staikluds. lo piovidt a cifc and 
healthful eiivinuuiHnll ui acnurd.ince wilh PEOSIIA *nl *iy olher .ipph'uble slulutei, reguLilion^ 
Ur guideluiei published in ihe New Jersey bJegistei *hicb pertains lo heallh and salely mattas Ihe 
Stale will ael up necessary |oh safety and health programs for all employees covered by (his 
Agrei3mailai^shallpi£hV»fcaiea:jjiiablysifehikriieJ(bfil pfait of tmplo>nienl for jllfluplu^e^-
R. Tie paints Hvjte lo mupaale in mauilaming and impro. nig sale workmg condiliona and henllh 
pn>lec(ion for Ihe employees consisteiU with e5tabliEbcd salety standards and m Ihe promotion of 
safely, aale workmg habits and good housekeeping (hrouL>hout (he work environment Where 
reasonably poisibtc each employee wi II comply with all sifcly nde" •>!"! rcgiilaiions. 
C_ Employee eomplaints of unsafe or unlieilllifij! cundil urns sh,ill be- rtporled 10 ihe tmrneJi.ile 
^upervisot and slnJ] be pnniiplly invesligaleJ. CoirecUve action shall be initialed as soon 33 
practicable li> remedy the condition withm Eately guidelines. 
D. Lmployees shall mil be required to work under ecndilior; of work which arc unsafe or 
50 
urJiCillhhil. An employes whose WBTV is temporarily chriiirkascd as. a resulT of Hi- foregoing i nay 
be promptly .^signed on an interim basis Lu Other <iimp?rable work for which die employee is 
qualified lo perform. 
F. Jf iin employee uimrs an on-Uie-job injury during regular hours of employment requiring 
professional rn.edu.ii attention, Ihc Sole will expedite sud] JHHIKJL Irealtneut by oalling for an 
ambulance, if required, or providing Iranspwlalion lo a recognized medical f*ihly when lhe injure! 
employee can be moved. 
F. I a. The State 'ml i hf I Imnn ghill ^gnhlirii t [fiini SsfrPi and Health riiiiinirllcc for die purpose 
DI" discussing ^dlely and health prohlcuis, hazards and/or programs HI an efforl lo develop 
recOiumeiidationii coiicer njiig improvement or madificahona of conditions regarding health and 
safely. Il is. appropriate for the corn mi doc to handle issue? of A Sertc-widc and focal nature. The 
committee ibdl] be attended by onc(l} unit member appointed by Ihe Union mid reprraenlalive* dun 
the Sidle and the appropriate opening departmmt(s) Al Ihe request of euher piirly, Ihe commillee 
ihj\\ be scheduled uj atvtH al a atuluaLry corwenieBl dme and place bimonthly In emergent 
srhiatjons* additional meetinga may he convened upon The oiun^ ajpeem en 1 of Ihc parties. Where 
rhere 11 a FIUHIU! agreement to do so, •fecial safety jutetuip may be scheduled a! ^ork (ofitions. 
None of Ihese mcecnirs are intended |y bypass lire grievance pnx.edure nor be considered colle-Jive 
liegoliauons sessions. Any program instituted as Ihc result ol any meeting shall ho considered 
eapennicnTal and nol tonstilute a binding praclicc unless iHe panics specifieal ly agi ce inv-ntinp. 
h Tltr party rcqucsti np. the nicelin*. 'J HI 11 s-ibntH <x "rillai agenda of Ihe suggested r.upic(£l 
to be disi-ussed at least fifteen (13) vr-ork diys pnor lo convening die meeting except where an 
emergen! siniaijoii warrants a waiver ol mi? period. There musr. he wunial ajicomont uncus topics 
lo he placed on Ihc agenda for the niceti ng. 
c I he iTaTc and the Uiiiuii^grte lu sel up -1 subcommittee of ihe ^lale Health And Sdie(y 
Committee In d 1*11,* Ihe use uf V'Lfl machines in State Departments included in the discussions 
mil bo the Deathmen! of Health (•uFdclincs mi die u.^ of VTJT nudiuip.. The Sutx-Oiuiiullee will 
consisj of (bur managerncuS i£|iii!Siq[lJ|["«s MV\ IOLIT Union represenhilLvis. Ihe subujnunHLee m.»y 
nwke recommendations lo Ihe CummifiSLoner of Ihe Department nl Lahor as to future PHOSHA 
regulafions. Tlic ^iibcornrnillee *ill meet quarterly The committee shalJ meet w ithtu 90 day; after 
Ihe contract JS signed 
d. Ihe enmmittec.ihall eon^idei 1 uunuiiflfJillioU^ for lienor revijedhejflh and Rifely 
standnrdb de^clopcT hy cither Hit Umim or the Slale 
Thi.1; pnigraiu slf.il] OApire on J une JO 2UU3 unless extended in mhnle or in pant hy mutual 
agreement lnSneen the Slate and the Union. 
? Tlit State and the Union shall citahlish De[in (irL^ nl Jl Urn I lb. rfid Sdfely ComnulletS 
TTiese nannmittecs shall cnnsit rhfrcpici'nrnti *-$$ UITIL ihe IJerwrunent and representatives from Ihe 
Local Union hvliojn ace ool ui Ihe .idrve employment of the Stale. The 11111011 may also ha^e one 41) 
unit cnipjoyet repctserKaUve atlend such meetings Such employte rtprssetiljli"? *lt«ll be released 
Or)[y fur Ihe purpose ol attending his/ljei d ep Crimen I ^  scheduled meeling. I be purpose of ihe foml 
Cormnitlee mcetirgs is 10 provide Ihe parlies the opportunity lo raise and discuti important 
Departmental liMllh -aid sarely maltCTS, and to make rceoinmendatiOiii mufenudj: improvements 
or nudifiea(iL»ns of conditions regarding licalllb ami safety. Dcpurunenf ouramillee meelu^ nV>; 
hosilieduled ill 4he rcquc? 1 of citliQ- u^rly. TJh party requeslmg (he rueeunj; shaH subnul a wnllen 
ailtitda uf Ihc rneetinp not less tliii fuurHren (14) *orkuuj days pnor lo Ihe meeting ahHu; with any 
51 
dotijrnenlsorrcr«rr?.tliUiTCr^viMfolhe[apic<B)lisrrfonai£^eiidJ. CumplainB of unsafe or 
unhcahliy condilioiii shnll be accompanied hy written.duaimenliilicinv/bm availahlc 
5. ftliere reasonably possihlc, ail cruiunillee mectuijis shall late place during working hours 
and empEoyeea shall sulfa no loss of pay us a result of aTterdanee at snch meetings. 
4. This pnivisiou •dull nol be construed as conveyl ng any aililililuial liiibihlies upon eifher 
party with rcspteHLh bedHh or salelj1. 
fi. I. ReJerenms lu safety are intended to uiclmle a unicepl olreasonable personal seeurily aL.d 
ptfttectiora which shall be mainrained to assure employees against physical harm. 
Z II is iindcrstnod diat references lo safely and hcarlti hazards and coiiditLiTO of wnk referred 
to in Ihis Article are nul inlendcd lo include B10.se lia'ards dnd risks *hocb are an ordinary 
characterislic of Ihe work or arc reasonably assuciated wilh Ihe performance of an employee"'; 
rtsponsibilrtics and dudes. However, Ibis is not intended to eliminate die State's genera] obligation, 
tor Die safe 1 y .11*1 heal I h of s a ch employees as set form 111 oilier pr«'is£oiis of Ihis Arucle. 
5. Nolicc of proposed work site i^localiuif. 01 renoyaCiuas shall be provided to die Union. 
Ihe Slate agrees 6i meet whh $K Union concerning (he impact at auch relocations and iCQO vjliofC 
upon health ,nnl Mfely conditions and olhcE rcmis and cmtditunis »f employilKnl 
4. Puniiant to the State's eontractuilH&illh and Safely Commiltee. the State agrees Q> set up 
meeungswith llic ''nion. lo discuss security conceriH of tield workers and lo rccommir>l safeguards 
aslo field unter t Additionally, mcctmgs mill alsu he held In discuss " ^ Uplart seeurily issae? 
ARllCLt XXAIU 
CI_\1MS AIUTWTMENT 
WhcTLJ Ici^ b or d^ uiwge lo personal property 1 s sustained as a result of at\ action Hkeh Ju 1 he 
perronriiiitr ^f IJJT d&signed dJl;r ol an cmpiriycCj sueli ion; will he adjusibul A 'l.uni for such loss 
musl be filed vr itbin Ihirty {30) days o T use tune when Hie lu» uc^nrrtd Ihe claun must be rilled 
oul un Ihe forms provided, including the reqmaled ddjuslmenL and submitted to the Stale for this 
acltori. Tie Stale SJLIII provide Ihe forms and any instructions which may he necessary for Ihe 
ioinplelion Or processing of Ihe forms 
AETLCLE XXXIV 
TUITION AID AND EMPLO VKE I'RAININU 
Ar Tuiliuu Aid Program 
I. Where a department or appointing ajlhonty of ihe Sidle has established a ruition aid 
prn^iam, t\p. Union shdll be provided ivrlh a published description 0 f Ihe pirrtijiiH, jf iWAildbl*. 
Applicalions fur tuition aid and dctcrm inanodS cOtirwiiiiuK (be ^ siruvj| jnd cnjndihons for paymenl 
shall be in accordance w 1 Ih Tim Meril Syslcra Hales 
2 Fmploycts of jSlale College who take approved courses at the Tollcgc where they arc 
cnmlLvyed under die progr.im oullmed in Appendix 1 shall have dutiful w aived ujhiri HuolLoent 
Waiver of luilion is predicaled on satisfactory eomplcrion of sucit iimrses ami olher conditions 
sel furlh in the program desen ption 
3 In aLF dcpartmciKs where Tnilion Jid prngmras are m efteclr those programa will be made 
av ailablc To cinployec uHhi^uuil. 
BL Employee Training 
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Collage [Taining S uptoisir 04144 
Crew Supervisor Rndpc: and Structures 4l£55 
Crew Supervisor Building Muinleiiiin<e Programs 42405/50947 
Crew Supervisor UULULDC Maintenance Workers 44115 
Crew Supei^ isor Carpenters 41124 
Crew Supervisor Channel Mailing 12406 
Cre* Suptrvirtir Ekt<rLti.tjj£ 41345 
CrettSupervi^rElecnical OncralLons 43*45 
Cre w Supctv lEnr Equipmenl lnspeclor 41755 
Crew Supers ism Equ iprneQl Operations 42025 
Crew Sup-ei'iSOi Fisheries Worker 45435 
Ctvw Supervisor Oaiapc Operation 45805 
Crew Siincrvifior Highway Conslruclion 41925 
Crew Snpervi sor Highway Co nil iU ct ion and Bridges 41130 
Utw SupaMflor lLgfai"ily DJLI Li ng (JpeiaLnmii 42245 
Crew Strpemwr HLgliway Mainlenance 4212-5 
Crew Supervisor Hiphu ay Marking 42011 
Crew Supervisor Laborer 12434 
Crew Supervisor Ldwlsuapc Highway MnimeDiinci 42135 
CrewSupervLSOlI-ockiniiih JlfiJii 
Crew Siips^i^r Machine Shop 41045 
Crew SiiriavLEarMiiinLaifliLce HP 43145 
Crew Supervisor MJSOU ami Pisaleret 41545 
Crew Supervisor Mechanic 4J735 
Crew Supervisor Painter 4L515 
Crew Supervisor bridge Painter.1! 41&25 
(>r™ Supervisor Plumber and Slearnfiirei 41315 
Crew SupervLSO. Print Srujp 41435 
Cre* Supervisor Radio 1 pdwi c m 43535 
Crew Supervisor Kecsiirer 41244 
Crew SupervL^us Slwet Maal Worker 41645 
Cre" 5 uptrvi lor S ign -Shop 41B45 
Cr*w Supervisor LJphuJbltry Shop 41623 
Crew Supervisor WLMufe Management Are* 42024 
Crew Supervisor Wildlife Worker 45615 
Crew Supervisor Yard OpenlLoiL.> 42255 
|Jay Care Center Superviajr 60941 
Division ForeiL Fire Wiidcn 02663 
hleclriodl jnd CI imaK < ionlrol Systems 93204 
Engineering Technician 2 10120 
Foreman Building i^n-J Grounds WSA 
Foreman Cuwl Op Ui'at LOOS. WSA 
Foreman C&iials WKA 
Furemnn FlcctncLan WSA 
Foreman Facilities M L^LUeitmcc WSA 
Foreman Laborer WS A 
Foreman Mns-lLflliic WSA 
Foreman Maintenance II. Grounds and Maintenance WSA 
Foreman O & M MnirHtnartce WSA 
ForemanOKMRtScrvojiWSA 
Foreman 0&MI!c?crvoirM,ii]irenance WSA 
fireman Pumping SlalisM3 WSA 
Foreman RcEervoLr Orations Wb'A 
Foreman -Strucniies W S A 
Fciei iLi i i VJ-iirs and fiiiLh^nkmcnt'; WS A 





Head Bus EH i v r r 
Il-did. Clerk Evidence H i n d l i n i " 
Head C t - ) t 1 
Head Cook 1. |0 Months 
H s * ] C o o k 2 
Head Cook 2r 10 M o n t h i 
Head Cook 1 
I r e d d C o o k l l O M u n m s 
Head C o o t Regional F l - x l S r v i c e Opera! ron 
Hear! Cook Regional Food Supervisor 
Head Co l la te Supervisor 
[ lend <_ oLtagc Training Supervisor 
Head [ t , u i y Worker 
Head Ftey Care technician 
i lead Harmcr 
H f i x l C-ardener 
H ^ i d Creenhouse Worker 
Head Grounds- Vvurkcr 
Head Han denser 
Head Hnuiekecpci 
I ledd Laundry WOTITCI 
HH^I I I N u n c 10 Monti i? 
H c a d N n i J t , 1?MonlJis 
l l eadScw inp Worker 
hhvcjlLg.Uor I 
LanrtHca{K I f f t j gner i 
Manager F i lm S C I ^ K C , PDA 
MLknrw SupcnnlcndcEil 2 
MrcioTnoJogisl 
Mode l Malr^r | 
F j r k Mamfci iancc Snpc iv isorJ 
I'rifiL-Lpit A n d LI'Visual T n l l l f l.i.Jri. 
Pii i ie i | i i [DioEugisr 
Principal R i o l u ^ i ^ 
Principal BU IUMK 1 . Tn-,f--L l.uc 
Pr in t ipd l f_ henusl 
Pri i i t iy^i l Ch'jmisL 
Pnncipal Ckmaliil Inspet lor 
Fnnclpal F ier i ncJl Insp^cLur 
Frincrpal En^l i icei ln^; A id^ 
Piuic ip i i l Ln^ ironmcnlal Technician 
PrincinaEEuvLronmenlal i ed in i c ian EQ 
Principal F ie ld RupresniLi ln e l l o u s u n i 
I"rmapdL Fie ld Rcprcwntd l iv t ?hanlL,LteulL'^l Llf^Llh 1 aci l iUei 
Pnnc i j i i l FingerprirU lecbnician Slalc Police 









4 4 6 M 














4 ^ 2 J 
4 4 l f t l 
44424 •44425 
IJ3862 



















5W76 {C only' 
b4JW 
OI2Rd{Ci j iL ly) 
45U1I 
44924 
Principal i o r o t i c Scimil ist 
Principal Ii>du3trial Aiilslanr. 
Principal Inspector rJonstruclion 
Principal Inspector Fin; Safel v 
Principal Inspector Muhipln Dwelling 
Principal l^aboralory Service Worker 
Principal Laboratory Icchrucian 
Prim.ipal Lot.il Aid InvKligator 
Principal Mail Clerk 
Principal Medical Techno logi si 
Pnnapul MicroGLn IVtitlline Operator 
Principal OrTlcc Appliance Operator 
Principal Physical Therapisl 
Principal Pfiirnbinb; Inspector 
Principal Posldl Clerk 
Pnnnpal Sjfely liiSl>ccirii Mtmny; 
Principal Safety Inspector I ransporlil<ion 
Principal Sanitarian 
PrLiici|iaI Stock Clerk. 
Principal Traffic Investigator 
Principal "I raining Technician 
Principal Vault Clert 
Piinling. Macli inc Operator 4 
Printing Machine Operator 1 
Public heullh Conbutanl I 
Regional Foresrer 
Sanirn Cemetery CareUifos 
Senior Cnmrnujii'.i lor S Operator 
Senior Investi^din" Moin-i Cani t r j 
Senior Occupational Health Nur i : 
Senior Occupational Iherapi" 
Senior Up era (or R*J"i ifloanon Services 
Senior Swdin Carpenter PBA 
Sen 10' Traffic Enumerator 
Sergeant First Cl*.:, W5A 
Sergeant of Security WSA 
Special Staff Officer 3, LtcparlmenI Of Defense 
Srale Nuts* Coniuliant 
Storekeeper I 
SiilHTode Official Principal 'mncctor 
S-upaviaing Graphic Aitiii Slaic Police 
Supervising Health Care Facitil> ti*4un1iJi 
Supervising. Health Care Pdcilil) Fvaluator 
Supervising Plant O p t u l w W S \ 
Supervising lectuutal Assistant WS.Y 
Supervii.Ltr 1 P M V 
S"ipetv[ |« -4 l)MV 
SupcrviEor !• utilities OnciBtLons & Miiuieiunec WSA 
Supervisor Food Sciviccn Aic i Opinion 
Supervisor Forensic Photography I Imi 
Supervisor Music Iherapv 
Supervisor 0 & M Reservoir Maintenance WSA 
















































SupnviBor i f Occupsliooal Health Services 
Supervisor of Record Maintenance 
Sirpervisor yCX-Ray Technicians 
Supervisor Pliatnraceiitical Ser ine^ 
Supervisor Hadio Maintenance 
Supervisor Technical Assistant I VJ£\ 
Supervisor Technical Assistant 2 WSA 
Snpcn'isor Technitul Asf rsunf 3 WS& 
Supervisor Technical Assistanl 4 ViSA 
Supervisor If Fucilrlriti 01>MF V-'SA 
Supervising Technical •\Ssislant {Mandsquan Water Supply 
•System) WSA 
Supply Support Tccljnician 
Supply SnppOil I echiiiiian I 
Technical Assislant Physics Lob 
"lecbnital Coordinator PBA 
Television I[roadcas3 Maintenance Supervisor 












"Applies onlylo nnployeea wnrting
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12 M«hth Employees Effective: Ju ly 1,199H 
10 Mnnth KmployEE^ Effective: Sep tember L 1999 
Cover ingEmpfoy tc Relat ions Groupe; P ' R ' S 

















































































































12 Month Kniployra* Effective: J u l y 1, 2000 
10 Month Employee** Effective: Sep tember 1T 2JK>0 
CovuHng Employee Relat iwu; Croups: P ' H • S 























































































































































































































12 Mofith Employees Eftertive: July l , s « w 
10 Munth Employee* Effective September 1, 2000 
Covering Employee ReluLiods Groups; P * R • S 



















43 .105 .7 ! 
44.600.1C 
1,570,6£ 
a4 , iaB. i i i 
35.710,2C 
3 7 , 2 9 0 9 5 
38.851.£& 
40,422.37 
4 1 . 9 9 2 9 6 
43,5S3.66 
45,134.34 






























53 ,634 .7 ; 
L907.43 
40,908.94 





























2 ,104 77 
44,021.14 
4 6 , 9 2 5 9 1 
49,11311,68 
51 ,135 .45 
53.240 3 2 




2 . 2 0 9 9 8 






















56 ,323 36 
53,765.09 
61,2111.32 
63 ,637 .55 
66 ,073 78 


































5 9 , 1 3 6 - H 
61,956.49 
6 4 , 7 7 6 9 7 






















80 ,465 2ft 
83 ,575 0 5 
86 .634 84 
39,794.63 
3,262.36 
68 ,026 10 
71 ,288.46 




37 ,600 26 
90,862.62 
44.124.DSi 











12 lHoQlh Employ*** Effective: July i, 2000 
10 Hontb Employees fJHeCDVe: September 1,2000 
Covering EoipUijee Rein linns Groups P • R • £ 

















































115 .212 .1! 
H9.:i76.D& 
4 , 3 7 5 2 1 





























































12 Month Employees Effective: January 1,2001 
10 Month Employees Effective- Februair 1,2001 
Covering Employes Relations Groups; P • R * S 





















































1 8 5 7 4 . 6 7 
1 9 3 4 0 . 8 1 































22 ,219 n 




2 6 , 1 5 1 . 1 " 
888.98 
2 0 3 2 7 21 
21,416.19 
£2,305,17 






9 3 L 7 2 
21,416,15 











2 4 3 0 2 . 0 9 
25*279,18 
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12 Month Employees Effective: Ju ly I . 2001 
hi Month Employes* Effec t i™ Sep t ember 1, 2001 
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12 Month Employee* Effective: J a n u a r y 1, 2002 
10 Month Employees Effective: Feb rua ry 1. 2002 
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